Basingstoke Scouting Supplies
Base 2000 Carpenters Down, Popley
Basingstoke RG24 9AE
Thursdays 6 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Saturdays 10 a.m. - 12 noon
(not open during main school holiday periods)

OS ref: SU645 547 (Located to the rear of Popley Fields Community Centre, Carpenters Down, Popley)

Basingstoke Scouting Supplies
Base 2000 Carpenters Down, Popley RG24 9AE

Price List
July 2019
From M3 take junction 6 and follow directions for A33 Reading
Turn left off A33 Reading Road at ‘little red men’ roundabout opposite Dunelms/Lidl
Enquiries - Honorary Manager, Beryl Mullender
6 Holly Drive, Old Basing, Basingstoke, RG24 7LE
Basingstoke (01256) 321596 or beryl@mullender.org
We are unable to process payments by credit card or switch
Payments by cash or cheque only

Thursday evening 6pm to 8pm
Saturday morning 10am to 12 noon
(not open during main school holiday periods)

Staffed entirely by volunteers
Enquiries telephone Basingstoke (01256) 321596

Air Scout and Sea Scout
Shirt, blue and white, long sleeve

Basingstoke Scouting Supplies
Base 2000 Carpenters Down Popley RG24 9AE
Thursday evening 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Saturday morning 10 a.m. to 12 noon

(not open during main school holiday periods)
Prices correct at time of publication
We are not able to accept credit or switch card transactions - Cash or cheque payments only
Items marked * = full range of sizes not held in stock - normally obtainable within 7 days

Beaver Scout
Sweat shirt, turquoise
Polo shirt, turquoise, short sleeve, tipped
Activity trouser, navy, adjustable waist
Woggle, maroon plastic
Beaver logo baseball cap

Chest sizes 22” - 34”
Chest sizes 24” - 34”
Age 4 5/6 7/8 (unisex)
One-size adjustable

£14.00
£12.50
£18.00
20p
£5.50

* Activity short, navy

Age 5/6 7/8 (unisex)

£17.00

Cub Scout
Sweat shirt, dark green
Polo shirt, dark green, short sleeve, tipped
Activity trouser, navy, adjustable waist
Woggle, coloured, plastic
Cub logo baseball cap
Cub knitted hat with sectional logo
* Activity short, navy
Scout
Shirt (or blouse) long sleeve, teal green
*Polo shirt, teal green, short sleeve, tipped
Belt, leather, with scout logo buckle
Woggle, leather, scout logo
Woggle, leather, gold embossed logo
Activity trouser, navy, new style 2010

* Activity short, navy
* Activity short, unisex
Explorer Scout
Shirt or blouse, beige, long sleeve
Shirt, beige, short sleeve
Polo shirt, beige, short sleeve, tipped
Belt, leather, with scout logo buckle
Woggle, leather with logo
Activity trouser, navy, new style 2010
* Activity short, men’s, navy

Chest sizes 24” - 36”
Chest sizes 26” - 36”
Age 9/10 11/12 (boys and girls)
One-size adjustable
One size

£14.50
£13.50
£18.00
20p
£5.50
£6.00

Age 9/10 11/12 (boys and girls)

£17.00

XXS/XS/small/med/large/XL
Chest sizes 32” - 40”
S-M; M-L; L-XL;

Age 11/12 13 (boys or girls)
Mens’ sizes waist 28” - 46”
Ladies size 8 - 26

£20.00
£14.50
£14.50
£1.50
£2.00
£18.00
£25.50
£25.50

Age 11/12 (unisex)
From waist 26”

£17.00
£24.00

XS/small/medium/large/2XL
XS/small/medium/large/2XL
Chest sizes 34” - 44”
S-M; M-L; L-XL; 2XL- 4XL
Mens’ sizes waist 28 - 46”
Ladies’ sizes 8 - 26

£21.75
£20.75
£16.00
£14.50 - £16.25
£1.50
£25.50
£25.50

Mens’ sizes waist 26 - 46”

£24.00

Sea Scout Jersey, navy, acrylic/wool
Belt, leather, with scout buckle
Woggle, leather with logo
Woggle, leather, gold embossed logo
Activity trouser, navy, new style 2010

XXS - 2XL
3XL/4XL
Chest sizes 32” – 42”
S-M; M-L; L-XL; 2XL-4XL

Age 11/12 13 (boys and girls)
Mens’ waist sizes 26” - 46”
Ladies’ size 8 - 26

£21.75
£22.75
from £29.50
£14.50 - 16.25
£1.50
£2.00
£18.00
£25.50
£25.50

* Sea scout hat, white

Sizes 6¾ - 7⅜

as marked

* Sea Scout Leader cap
Air scout beret, air force blue

Sizes 6⅝ - 7½ (to order only)
Sizes 6⅞ - 7½

as marked

Scout Network, Adults, Fellowship
Shirt or blouse, stone, long sleeve

£11.00

Small - 2XL
3XL/4XL
Small - 2XL
Small - 4XL
(alternative to Group scarf)

£21.75
£22.75
£20.75
£16.00
£9.50

Activity trouser, navy, new style 2010

Mens’ waist sizes 28” – 60”
Ladies’ size 8 - 36

£25.50
£25.50

Belt, leather ,with scout buckle

S-M; M-L; Lge-XL
2XL-3XL

£14.50
£16.20

* Activity short, navy

Mens’ waist 26” - 46”

£24.00

Scarves
Plain, single colour
Diagonal, two colour
Bordered on two sides, one colour
Bordered on two sides, two colours
Diagonal with single border
Embroidered with Group logo

Standard size £3.00
Standard size £4.00
Standard size £4.50
Standard size £4.75
Standard size £6.00
Prices on request

Shirt or blouse, stone, short sleeve
Polo shirt, stone, short sleeve, tipped
Tie, navy with scout logo

Outer garments and miscellaneous
Cub adult hoodie, pouch/zipped
Beaver adult hoodie, pouch/zipped
FDL hoody, grey or navy
Badge blanket, wool mix
Cub or Beaver fleece bedding blanket
Beaver two-section poncho
Cub section poncho

Adult sizes XS - 3XL
Adult sizes XS - 3XL
Adult sizes XS - 3XL

Adult size
Adult size
Adult size
Adult size
Adult size

£4.00
£5.00
£5.50
£5.75
£8.00

£30/£33.00
£30/£33.00
£25.00
£20.00
£17.00
£16.00
£15.00

We stock Leaders’ resource materials, books, souvenirs, trophies, patrol badges, record cards, certificates
and camp blanket badges suitable for all Scouting needs. Prices quoted for flags, tents, stoves, hiking and
camping/expedition equipment.
BHM/July 2019

